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Dr. Wendy Zierler - Advanced Kollel: Executive Ordination Track, Class of 2021 

 
Are any of you familiar with the movie Stranger Than Fiction? In this film, the protagonist, Harold Crick, 
played by Will Farrell, is an IRS agent, a rational, mathematical sort of fellow. One morning, while getting 
dressed for work, he begins hearing a voice that narrates his life and then predicts his imminent death. 
Harold yells at the voice, asking why he has to die imminently and when. He asks other people if they can 
hear the voice. Eventually, he lands in a psychiatrist’s office, where he is told that what is he is 
experiencing is schizophrenia. Harold insists that he is not schizophrenic: really and truly, he’s been 
hearing this voice that is narrating his life and predicting his death, and given that, he wants advice about 
what he ought to do to save his own life. If that indeed is the case, the psychiatrist says: “I’d have you 
speak to someone who knows about literature.” 
  
This is my all-time favorite movie scene --- a Literature Professor’s fantasy, wherein someone like me, a 
PhD, gets an urgent, interpretive referral from a medical doctor! The idea that knowing literature could 
ever be that important! That lives depend on the reading and interpreting of stories and poems! 
What could be better for my business than that?1 
  
A similar notion seems to be at work in the lead up to Parashat Ha’azinu and in parashah itself, where a 
poem or song—a work of literature! — is entrusted with a kind of life and death power over the future of 
the people. In Deut. 31:19, God tells Moshe: 
  

 ֵינְבִּב--דֵעְל ,תֹאּזַה הָריִּׁשַה יִּל-ֶהיְהִּת ןַעַמְל  :םֶהיִפְּב ּהָמיִׂש ,לֵאָרְִׂשי-ֵינְּב-תֶא ּהָדְּמְַלו ,תֹאּזַה הָריִּׁשַה-תֶא םֶכָל ּובְתִּכ ,הָּתְַעו  טי
 .לֵאָרְִׂשי

  
19 Now therefore write this song for you, and teach it to the children of Israel; put it in their mouths, that 
this song may be a witness for Me amidst the children of Israel. 
  
God predicts that upon entering the land that people will grow fat on the milk and honey of the land and 
go astray, worshipping other gods, but that this song specifically, Shirat ha’azinu, will ultimately serve as 
witness for the people. Somehow, despite the corrupt backsliding of the people, this song will counter 
their moral turpitude, jog them back into some kind of awareness, and result in atonement. Imagine a 
poem that is potent enough to move an entire nation from corruption to expiation! 
  
I’m a literature professor, so I value poems. But really: how is that even possible? How can any poem have 
that kind of superpower? What makes it possible for Ha’azinu to transcend time and serve as a witness to 
an enduring covenant? 
On the face of it, there seems to be nothing new in Ha’azinu that we haven’t already seen: 

1) If one of the functions of the poem/song is warning, then the people have already been 
forewarned, several times over. They have been advised of potential punishments in several places in 
Parashat Ekev, including the famous “ עומש םא היהו ” parasha in Deut 11. They have participated in the 
liturgical ceremonies at Mount Gerizim and Mount Eival respectively and have been admonished about 
the potential blessings of obedience and curses of disobedience. Nothing new on that front. 
2) If one of the goals of Ha’azinu is memorialization and preservation of God’s word for posterity, the 
people have already been given plenty of that too, having been instructed in Parashat Ki Tavo (Deut. 
27) upon crossing the Jordan River  to inscribe the entire Torah on huge, monumental stones. 

 
1 For more on this film, from a Jewish point of view, see Wendy Zierler, Movies and Midrash: Popular Film and Jewish Religious Conversation 

(SUNY Press, 2017), pp. 151-168. 
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3) If the poem is meant to serve as a witness or a sign of God’s power and will, well that too has 
already been laid out previously in Ki Tavo: Deut 28: 46, where the people are told that the 
punishments that they will suffer for failing to obey God and to fulfill God’s mitzvot, will serve as an 
everlasting, intergenerational sign and wonder: 

 .םָלֹוע-דַע ,Eֲעְרַזְבּו ;תֵפֹומְלּו תֹואְל ,Eְב ּויְָהו  ומ
If these inevitable punishments are designated as a sign and a wonder, why the need for a witnessing 
poem? 

  
Similar skepticism as to the singular, superpower status of Ha’azinu, comes from various classical 
interpretations on the commandment in Deut 31:19-20 to write down this Shirah: 

ֵינְבִּב     -- דֵעְל תֹאּזַה , הָריִּׁשַה  יִּל  - ֶהיְהִּת ןַעַמְל  םֶהיִפְּב ּהָמיִׂש  : לֵאָרְִׂשי , - ֵינְּב - תֶא ּהָדְּמְַלו תֹאּזַה , הָריִּׁשַה  - תֶא םֶכָל ּובְתִּכ  הָּתְַעו ,
לֵאָרְִׂשי . 

 While the peshat reading of this verse is this commandment to write, teach, and place in the mouth of the 
people pertains specifically to parashat Ha’azinu, some  insist that the mitzvah has to be about something 
bigger than a poem or song, and thus, that the reference to “hashirah hazot” refers not specifically to 
Parashat Ha’azinu but to the entire Torah. The Gemarah in Sanhedrin 21b (and Nedarim 38a as well) uses 
this pasuk as proof that it is incumbent upon each person in every generation to write an entire sefer 
Torah.  The Rambam thus teaches in Hilkhot Sefer Torah 7:1, 

 םירבד( "תאזה הרישה תא םכל ובתכ ,התעו" רמאנש  :ומצעל הרות רפס בותכל ,לארשימ שיאו שיא לכ לע השע תוצמ  א
 םדאל ול וחינהש יפ לע ףאו  .תויישרפ תויישרפ ,הרותה תא ןיבתוכ ןיאש יפל--וז הריש הב שיש הרותה תא ובתכ רמולכ ,)טי,אל
 .ולשמ בותכל הוצמ ,הרות רפס ויתובא

For the Rambam, it couldn’t possibly be that there is a special mitzvah to write down Ha’azinu and 
Ha’azinu alone, given that it is not the practice to write out individual parshiyot of the Torah. 
(Now, that is an easily refutable assertion, since, of course it is the practice to write out certain chapters 
or sections: just think about tefillin and mezuzot.) 
  
Implicit in Rambam’s statement in Hilkhot Sefer Torah, is his sense of incredulity that there could be a 
special mitzvah to write down a poem. It happens to be that the Rambam was not a major fan of poetry, 
insisting in the Moreh Nevukhim that "If the ignorant insist on piyyutim, i.e., religious poems, they should 
be said before the Shema," the beginning of the essential service. (See Guide 59: p. 141) The Rambam 
had his preferred intellectual disciplines and poetry was not one of them. 
  
Against the grain of the Rambam, others trumpeted and defended the enduring and unique importance of 
poetry, in general, and Ha’azinu, in particular. Most famous is the statement from Sifre Ha’azinu (on v. 43, 
the final pasuk in the Shirah): 
  

 ״.אבה םלועל הב שיו אובל דיתעל הב שיו רבעשל הב שיו וישכע הב שיש הריש הלודג״
Great is this poem/song that has present, past and future and the world to come.” 

  
Devotees of Ha’azinu can be found not only among the rabbis of the midrash, but also among the secular 
modern Hebrew poets, a fact that itself buttresses the Sifre’s sense of Ha’azinu’s vast historical reach and 
relevance. Chief among these admirers was Haim Nahman Bialik, the great National poet of the Hebrew 
Revival. Of Shirat Ha’azinu Bialik writes: 

 ּולִא .הזוזעלו היפיל ךורע ןיאש ,"וניזאה" תריש איה ,ך"נתה יריש לכמ םג ילואו ,הרותה יריש לכמ הבגשנה
 תא הדי לע ריכהל ונל תקפסמ דבלב וז התיה – וניזאה תריש אלא ונידיב הראשנ אל תוחכותהו תואובנה לכמ
-תאובנ םא יכ תאז ןיא .השדק תרדהו יחצנה החכ םצוע לכ תאו היתולוגס ישארב תיאובנה הרישה תוהמ
 2..."ץראה עמשתו םימשה וניזאי" הלוקל רשא ,תונויזחה ןוזחו תואובנה

Most sublime of the poems of the Torah, perhaps even in the entire Bible is “Shirat 
Ha’azinu,” that has no peer in terms of it/her beauty and power. If among the biblical 

 
2 From H. N. Bialik, “ʿAl sefarim veʾishim bamiqra,” Project Ben Yehudah, https://benyehuda.org/read/4177. 
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prophecies and rebukes of the Bible none would have been left none other than “Shirat 
Ha’azinu,” that would have been sufficient for us to understand the essence and unique 
qualities of prophetic poetry, its eternal power and holy splendor.  Ha’azinu is none other 
than the prophecy of prophecies and the vision of visions to whose voice “the heaven and 
earth lend their ears.” 

Unlike the Rambam, Bialik was an unapologetic devotee of Hebrew poetry writ large, hence his inclusion 
in his monumental Sefer ha’agadah of an entire section dedicated to rabbinic statements about poetry, 
including the following midrash from the Alef Beit of Rabbi Akiva: 

 לכ לע ול ןילחומש עודיב הריש רמואו סנ ול השענש ימ לכ אלא הריש רמוא הצורש לכ אל ןומיס יבר רמא
 תא השמ עסיו רמאנש ןהיתונוע ןהל ולחמנ הריש ורמאו סנ םהל השענשכ לארשי .השדח הירב השענו ויתונוע
 3.ןהיתונועמ ןעיסהש לארשי

Rabbi Simon said: Not everyone who wants to say a poem/or sing a song can; rather, they for 
whom a miracle has been done, who say a poem/or sing a song, it is known that all their sins will 
be forgiven and they will become new creations. Israel, for whom a miracle was done, and who 
sang a song, their sins were forgiven, as it is written, “And Moses transported Israel, that is, he 
transported away their sins. 

 
According to R. Simon in the midrash, poems have the capacity to remake a person and carry away all of 
their sins. 
  
Building on the appreciation for the past, present, and future relevance of Ha’azinu as expressed in the 
Sifre and by Bialik, and strengthened by the conviction expressed in the Aleph Bet of Rabbi Akiva of the 
miraculous, transformative, creative power of Hebrew poetry, I’d like now to return to my original set of 
questions about Shirat Ha’azinu and venture an answer as to what enables “Ha’azinu” to serve as eternal 
witness to the covenant and eventual atonement of the people. 
  
To offer this answer, I need first to establish what it is that makes biblical poetry qualify as poetry. 
According to my teacher, Robert Alter, eminent Bible translator and professor of Hebrew and comparative 
literature, the defining feature of biblical poetry is dynamic parallelism. We all know that biblical poetry 
has a tendency to say everything at least twice. What Alter makes clear, however, in his now classic work, 
The Art of Biblical Poetry, is that literary parallelism is never mere restatement: 

Literature, let me suggest, from the simplest folktale to the most sophisticated poetry and fiction 
and drama, thrives on parallelism, both stylistic and structural, on small scale and large, and could 
not give its creations satisfying shape without it, But it is equally important to recognize that literary 
expression abhors complete parallelism, just as language resists true synonymity, usage always 
introducing small wedges of difference between closely akin terms.4 

 

According to Alter, the seeming repetition in Biblical parallelism always involves some “movement of 
meaning” from one verseto the next, an intensification, or “focusing, specification, concretization, even 
one what one might call dramatization.” (p. 19) Among the many examples Alter adduces to demonstrate 
the dynamic parallelism of biblical poetry is one from verse 10 in Ha’azinu: 

 }ר{  .ֹוניֵע ןֹוׁשיִאְּכ ,ּוְהנֶרְִּצי  }ס{  --ּוֵהְננֹוְבי ,ּוְהנֶבְֹבְסי  }ר{  ;ֹןמְִׁשי לְֵלי ּוֹהתְבּו  }ס{  ,רָּבְדִמ ץֶרֶאְּב ּוהֵאָצְִמי  י
“He found him in a desert land / in an empty howling waste.” 
 

Alter explains that whereas the verse begins with a general term (eretz midbar), it “undergoes a forceful 
realization in the second verset with its intimation of howling winds, jackals,” the onomatopoetic 
alliteration, “yeleil yeshimon,” and through the use of the word “tohu,” an allusion to the primal, pre-

 
3 See Aleph bet derabbi Aqiva 1, 
https://www.sefaria.org/Otzar_Midrashim%2C_Midrashim_of_Rabbi_Akiba%2C_Aleph_Bet_of_Rabbi_Akiba_(Version_1).8?lang=bi 
4 Robert Alter, The Art of Biblical Poetry (New York: Basic Books, 985), p. 10. 
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Genesis void and chaos.”5 Presented here is no mere  generic desert, rather a place that threatens the 
very idea of the created, ordered world. Against that terror of nothingness comes God who encircles and 
builds and considers the people, the second part of the verse thus concretizing this general image of 
surrounding care into the simile of an iris or eyelid that protects the pupil of one’s eye. 
  
 “Every literary tradition,” writes Alter, “converts the formal limitation of its medium into an occasion for 
artistic expression; the artist, in fact, might be defined as a person who thrives on realizing new 
possibilities within formal limitations.”6 

  
I would argue that the notion of realizing new possibilities is crucial to the enduring power of Ha’azinu. 
Despite the seeming repetitiveness of the song; despite its presentation of what might be considered a 
deterministic story of Israelite affluence, waywardness and subsequent punishment, the historical sweep 
of the poem together with its poetic features testify to to the possibility of change, development, and a 
turning away from a fatalistic script. The very fact that one can say something more than once in similar 
but sufficiently different ways, using words that intensify, specify, and move meaning forward rather than 
keeping it static and univalent, attests to the durability and permanence of the covenant, on the one hand, 
and the capacity of the people to grow and change, on the other. Both of these are crucial messages for 
this time in the calendar year. 
  
The rabbis in Sifre Ha’azinu were not overstating the case when they argued that the poem includes past, 
present, future and the world to come. 
  
The beginning of the poem calls upon “Hashamayim,” and “ha’aretz” to listen and hear, recapitulating the 
Divine creation of the cosmos as described in Genesis 1:  ץֶרָאָה תְֵאו  ִםיַמָּׁשַה , תֵא  םיִהZֱא , אָרָּב  תיִׁשאֵרְּב , . The 
next verse advances the Creation imagery, by referring to both   אֶׁשֶד  and בֶׂשֵע  as in, בֶׂשֵע אֶׁשֶּד  ץֶרָאָה  א  ֵׁשְדַּת    
from the biblical account of the creation of plants and vegetation. 
And so it goes, with each subsequent verse in the song, advancing through the Bible, touching upon yet 
another aspect of Biblical history from Creation to the formation of the people of Israel, with the famous 
line in verse seven -- יִבָאE ךְדֵַּגְיו לַאְׁש  ךָל ּורְמֹאְיו Eֶינֵקְז   –recalling the Exodus story and the intergenerational 
commandment to tell the story to our children, to the settling and apportionment of the Land of Israel, the 
successes and excesses of the Israelite and Judean monarchies, the exile and punishments of the people, 
as well their eventual atonement. The final line of the song וּמַע ִםיֹוג ּונִינְרַה ֹ repeats the call to sing and listen, 
but advances it crucially, subtly recalling the primeval human family and their sins but also the 
transformative capacity of teshuva:   

   .ֹוּמַע ֹותָמְדַא רֶּפְִכו  }ס{  ,ויָרָצְל ביִָׁשי םָָקְנו  }ר{  ;םֹוִּקי ויָדָבֲע-םַד יִּכ  }ס{  ,ֹוּמַע ִםיֹוג ּונִינְרַה  גמ
 
43 Sing aloud, O ye nations, of God’s people; for God avenges the blood of God’s servants, and renders 
comeuppance to God’s adversaries, and expiates for the land of His people. 
 
The references in the verse both to “dam avdav” and to “admato,” subtly bring to mind the murder of Abel 
by Cain, and God’s insistence to Cain that 

יֵמְּד לֹוק  הָמָדֲאָה  - ןִמ יַלֵא  םיִקֲֹעצ ,Eיִחָא  . But rather than reinforcing the idea that human beings are forever 
doomed to a destiny of murderous sin, the strange syntax of the final three words—    וּמַע ֹותָמְדַא רֶּפְִכו   –
predicts a twin atonement not just for God’s people (amo) but for all of humanity and the entire created. 
The many varied metaphors for God in the song—Rock, Father, Nursing Mother, Eagle, Eyelid or Iris, 
Judge, Warrior, Avenger, Granter of Expiation—all suggest a dynamic theology and every developing 
relationship between the people of God. Add to this the musicality and wordplay in the language, 
demonstrating that even minute shifts in language can have epic consequence. 
 

 
5 Alter, p. 25. 
6 Alter, p. 24 
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לֵא־אZְב ִינּוְאנִק םֵה  , says God, the words “lo” and “El” serving as two sides of the same orthographical coin: 
on the one side is aleph lamed, El; the other Lamed Aleph, Lo. 

םָע-אZְּב םֵאִינְקַא ִינֲַאו ,  -- I will arouse them to jealousy with a belo-am, a non-people. The end of the poem 
brilliantly reverses this wordplay, undoing the negative power of the “lo-am” with the similarly sounding 
but ultimately positive, final word, amo – God’s people. 
  
It is for all of these reasons— the dynamic parallelism of the poem, which can be seen in each and every 
word and verse; its lush and varied metaphors; and its demonstration of the power of language to sing, 
modulate, advance, intensify, and grow in meaning, all indicative of a similar human capacity to build, 
develop, grow, return and change, that Ha’azinu gets the special billing that it does. Ha’azinu calls on all of 
this at this time of year, generation after generation, to listen up, hear, sing, imagine, take notice, heed, 
and exemplify its dynamic message. 
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